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Rt. |«f. Edward Rondthaler, D. 
[)., LLD., Jrlll preach in tkt Grace 
Moravian Church in thia city next 

Sunday morning at tha ibvtn o'clock 
tour. The vMwrabh Mahay, of Wln- 
•ton-Halrm, is know* and loved by 
[>mplc all over tha state and eapeeial- 
y in this sections of tha atata where 
ie haa riven mora than fifty year* 
>f hi* life to useful miki. Hi* ser- 
non will he the beginning of a (ar- 

ea to continue each evening next 
seek with Rev. Walaar Allan, of 
High Point assisting tha pastor Rev. 
C. D. Crouch. Quartette muaic by 
i quartet from Winston-Salem will 
'eature the Sunday morning service, 
rhe public ia cordially invited to st- 
:end all eerviea* at this church and 
rspactally the serins of aervicae ba- 
rinning next Sunday. All evening 
•ervices will be held at 7 JO o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Snow 
Wednesday afternoon for Durham to 
»t tend the Carolinas District convene 
lion of Kiwanis International. Mr. 
Snow is secretary of the Mount Airy 
Kjwanis Club. ^ 
The session opened Wednesday 

night with a short informal seaaion 
followed by dancing in the Waahing- 
ton Duke Hotel, the formal opening 
with addresses of wsicoms and if- 
ponae took place Thursday morn- 

ing, followed by noon luncheon and 
sfternoon sessions The annual ban- 
quet Thursday night precedes tha 
rowarnor's hall at the Country Club. 
Friday will be largaly devoted to 
business and the election of officers. 
Kiwanis ladies were tendered a 

bridge luncheon Thursday from 11 C 
m. to 2 p. m. Several International 
officers aa well as district governors 
past and present are in attendance. 

T. N. Woodruff of Lowgap wan 
named foreman of grand Jury, the 
other member* being J. L Holland, 
S. M Flippin, H. W. Wood, A. M. 
Smith, W. B. Edmonds. D C. Lewi*, 
W. D. Haynei, taker Phillips, J. H. 
Irintk, Scott Cook, A. R. Chilton, 
J. H. Bulliagton, J. A. Bnntle, E. L 
Patterson, W. E. Wright. G. C LoviU 
and D. E. Hoffman. 

Retires Alter Fifty-One Years 
• of Serric*. 

.Rev. J. A. Cook, who haa had 
charge of the Methodist ehurchea In 
the country diatricta about this city, 
will retire from the pastorate with 
the cloaa of the work of thia year. He 
will leave thia city next week to at/ 
tend conference at Aaherille and win 
aak to be placed on the retired Hat. 
Thia doei not mean that he will ao 
longer preach, but that he will 
try to fill regular engagements doe 
to his age and declining strength. He 
is now 74 years of age and has heea 
an active minister for (1 years. He 
haa been on his present field for a 
year and has been pastor at eight dif- 
ferent points, preaching often as 

many aa three and four timea on 

Sunday and has aa* missed a single 
appointment. But the tiaae haa eom 
when he can no longer keep up thia 
active life and he will gtve way for 
some younger man to carry on 

Mr. Cook has not yet decided 
where he will make his future home. 
He Hkee Mount Airy and this Is the 
place where moat at his friends of his 
younger days live. He la a native of 
WeetAeld township and has many 
relatives about here. But he haa 
four sons living ia the city of Ashe- 
villa, all doing well, and they would | 
like for him to main that city hM 
house. He haa not yet decided.. r\ 
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First New Ford Hu Bmmm 

Numbered. 

Cram's Automotive Irportt, a 

reliable automobile authority of De- 
troit, this weak aaat out the follow- 

ing authentic information in rtf*i4 
to the manufacture and numbering 
of the ft rat new Ford that ia toon to 

be placed upon the market: 
The new Ford ear—Number One 

haa rolled off the production line. 
The production motor came off the 

line at 6 P. M Thursday and waa 

officially approved and (tamped "No. 
1" by Henry Ford. The ceremony 
waa witneaeed by a number of the 

company official*, and i 

record of the occasion | 
(through the meana of moving (de- 
tune. 

Thia motor was transferred to the 
B" building on Friday, dropped into 

a completed chassis, and ran off the 
line in the form of a Tudor Bsdnn. 

It waa then taken to Dearborn, and 
it la oar understanding that it wiB 
be placed in Ford's Museum. 
There ia still much to ha done ho- 

fore volume output can ha looked 
for, including the arrival and set-up 
of additional machinery. 

The working forces in the foundry, 
motor, pressed steel and other unita 
'are being gradually increased, and 

i r. ny thing indicates that Ford ia 
tin illy getting randy to go. 
Of course, Ugn aie many things 

»"fhat can happen to change the situ- 
ation, 'but, as we have previously re- 
ported, wa believe that early Novem- 
ber will And the new cars in produc- 

Mesdamet Carl Simmons. T. N. 
Brock and J. D. Thompson 
Wednesday in Winatoo-Salem. 

The status of the 
mains unchanged and that part ap- 
plying to the County Highway Com- 
mission is In the hands of the ac- 

countant Mr. 1. W. H—dricks, who 

T. n. 

Cost of Comity Aw 
Rite With $650 

paid hy the 
fifty dollars laaa than a round MjMt, 
And during the worth of Oatshar 
to the pnssnt dhto ha haa bean paid 

WAO and again on last Friday, Oct. 
II, ha drew out MM far nnlaw to 
Aha county Just 

" 
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Tw^Fot-Om Sal* at Wttft'i. 

Full particular* will be glwt ta 

•n advertisement in this paper ant 
wok of ths "TwoFor-One" Sak at 
W 8 Wolf* Dra* Ca. Thia vflt ba 
tha «|klh annual aalr held by tbu 

drag Ana at which they aail aay 
pmdaet of Nyal ffooda at tha regalar 
•»rw» and lira another Hka artWf 

| fraa of ehana. 

AHmmI Baakan Maaliai n 
T«bu. 

Mr. and Mr*. W. J Byerly are 

i|«ndinff this week in Houston, T«U 
where Mr. Byerly Is attending tha 
MNMat of tha National Bankers, As- 
•ociatioa. Thay lef* this city hurt 

Thursday and ara expected to ratam 
Sunday. 
0-, .„ ., 

C. O. Graves left thr flrst of tha 
week ta spend a weak la N'rW York 

City, on baaiaaas. from thara ha wilt 
ro to Chicago before ratuminff ho ate. 

London, Oct 24-—Tha royal family 
waa phmffad into moarinff today by 
tha rathar suddan and unexpected 
death of tha qaeen'a brother, the 

marquis of Cambridge. after a ser- 

ious abdominal operation. 
Tha death Wavea the queen with 

only one sarvivinc brother, tha aart 
of Athlona. now ffovernor genrral at 
South Africa. 

The marquis of Cambridff* had 
been in poor health for sobm tiaae, 
but his condition was not consider- 
ed aerious. Today, however, ha waa 
removed from his eouatry home, 
Shotton Hall, to a nurainff heme hi 
the adjacent town of Shrewsbury, 
where he underwent an operation 
from the effects of which ha died. 

1 

lit Continues to 
Added This Month 

_____ 

confused with tha amouat that ia 
paid tha racular whole time county 
auditor, Mr. B. F. Foifar, who ia paid 
$200 per month. Ia addition to tha 
amounts that tha en—ty is paytaff 
Mr. Hendricks and Mr. Folger thara 
is alao at preasnt aaothar accountant 
from Raleigh on the Jah ia the eoart 
house potting ia a system of books 
that Is aappoeed to aimpHfy tha keep- 

1 iaff af the county records aad funds. 
Nowithstandinc tha saaariatfy 

lai*e amount af maaoy that haa baaa 
paid eat by tha count )r ta aaditara hi 
the paat fear yaara. thoea familiar 
with tha work that ia bah* done be- 
lieve that tha system af eoaaty maw- 

will ha fleetly Impaasad 

Musical Patriotic Programs 
Now Being Held in County 

tfcia will W i 

W 
in# toaia iH toala to all 

tfca an* of ate 
tea jntn at ift. U oar only h(*- 
r>*H against thii 

Lat dm urga yaa icaln. to 

jrour children ii 

diphtheria, do not hf aatufted with 

Unt doan. bat have the Schick 
teat made, or han *ix dim ftvaa. 

DR. W. A. JOHNSON. 
Coastjr Health Oftrar. 

G. W. Hm 

The ftrat nxetini at the Literary 

| ikpcrtaMrt of the Mount Airy Wo- 
man'a CM (or the new etnb year 

j *u held hi the Community Building 
, Pridijr afternoon with tha m» ehair- 
1 mas. Mra. Calvin Grave*. hi chars* 
at an excellent program, the attend- 

An outatanding feature of the pro- 
rram wai a diacuaaion by Miae Cath- 
erine Price at Alfred Noyea, tha 
Engtlah peat, aad oonaiirtad at a 

•ketch of hii life, critieiam of hi* 
work aad reading of aoaae of Wa 

Live* and work* of Katharine Lee 
Bate* and Uaette Woodworth Reeee 
ifiven by Mra. C. C. Creveling includ- 
ed biographical note* and aelectioaa 
of their poeraa, aad Miaa Mary 
Franklin Grave* read mhm of tha 
better known poenu by Bliaa Car- 

Meeting of thia 
be held every third. Friday aad all 
member* of the Woeaan'i Club who 

, 
are tnter**ted are invited to Join thia 

. Preaching aei fk* will be held at 

Flat Hock Methodiat Church at I P. 
M. Sunday, Oct. 80th. Thar* will be 
no preaching Nov. C, a* the annual 

will be in aeaaion on that 

A von, Raymond, waa born to Mr. 
and Mr*. C. D DePalma. 
morning. 

The Bible dam of Flat Kadi Pre* 

byterian Church will meet Friday 
night with Mr. aad Mra. 
Garvin at 7 o'clock. 

Hamlin; modern violin, Ralph Mc- 
G««; guitar, Dewry Hall; ttoi 
violin. Garnet Warm; itriaf band. 
Warraiyi Pour Acea; quartet. Rav- 
ine Gup, (twice). Ala« iix ieri)iidi, 
old time flddler, Crawley Hamlin; 
mpdrrn violin,, Crawler Ham ha; 
trine band, Warrea'i Four Am; 
gaitar, Irene Sparka; guitar, Dewey 
Hill; quartet, Lowgap. 
The next convention takae place 

tn Stewarta' Creak townehip at the 
Beulah CoM#U&id school aadftac- 
ium Saturday night, October Btk 
Arranrementa are wplele te feat 
700 people aad Mere than that mmm- 
ber are expected to ha preeent- The 
two prohlean in ragard to the con- 
vention are to And aooueh aeata 
to aecoauaodato the crowda aad to 

carry the program through before 
too lato at night. 
On Noeaator 5th the convention 

will meet in tone Hill, at the Ararat 
Consolidated school soditorinoi; Ml 

November 12th at the >oek High 
School auditorium; oa the lMi at 

continuee one every Friday night 
aad Batarday night until Deeeahnr 
17th. 

Neveoiber a«b Meatia| Frv 

dayW-k. 

M^t AIry"w^manl'1 Oob ̂ 'he 
held la the Coauaaalty Building Fri- 
day afternoon, Nov. 4 at S e'deek. 
A fan attendance ef ei.mhen I* de- 
aired 


